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What is Doing Around Town!
CLUBS

THE VICTORIAN CLUB
MEETING

The Victorian* met on a recent
Saturday date.

And. for once. Mr*. Mary Carter
was not late.

Ho« could she be when she was
hostess (or the night.

And she Is quite a hostess—she
is dynamite.

The president. Mrs. Dorothy
Houaen, was In the chair

The hon tees thought that Mrs.
iBlanche Rivers should have

been there.
How could you blame her when

slip Is late for meetings?
And didn't know that she had

Issued the president greetings?

Our meetings are short and soon
are broke

But the fun started when the
hostess forgot the coke

She didn’t forget Che trimmings or
the meat

In fact, the meal was quite
complete.

You got a souvenir fan along with
your tally.

That started some talking before
the rally.

Then it was time for the game to
start

The hostess looked on—she had
played her part.

A five hundred bonus was given
for having been on time

Mrs Blanche Rivers was the one
who couldn't use it to climb.

But. Phyllis Haywood got a
necklace and a thrill,

When the high score, including

bonus, she did fulfill.

An umbrella covered a basket, of
girts galore

Bo a number made the difference
but not the score

The priees did not atop at two but
, eight

And every member had a gift to
to celebrate.

Meedamea Bertha Pulley. Sarah
Thompson and Lillie Hodge
enjoyed the fun.

And they enjoyed It from the
starting gun.

But so did Meedamea Ludelle
Delany and Boaste Blue.

And tha others previously
mention too.

Then the gifts for the hostess did
appear
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And It was finally her chance to
cheer.

Por she got colors of Just about
every hue,

That included beige, pink. blue,
yellow—to name a few.

For hostess and members it was s
grpat night.

Everything turned out Just
absolutely right.

It'll soon be time for summer
vacations and members go
away

But before then there'll be one
more meeting In the month of
May.

tDLE-A-WMILE CLUB
The" Idk-A-Wr.ile Club held its

regular meeting last week with

j Mrs Esther Haywood. After the
j business session was over, mem*
| her* were served * delicious repast

by the hoMess. All ladies < njoyed
playing pinochle Mrs. Elizabeth

| Pridgen won high prize and Mrs.
Choloe Chupp. low prize.

THE MINISTERS' WIVES
The Minister s Wives held their

regular menng, April 27th, at 7 p.

I m , at the YWCA, on Davie Street.
| The group was favored with a shc.it

program given by Mesdames D.
N. Howard, A B. Johnson and M.
B. Sapp.

THE NINE AND FIVE CLUB
The Nine and Five Club held Its

mst meeting recently at the home
it the president with each mcinoei
acting as hostesses The reason for
this was the Dutch party which
this we have at the end of the year
or their last meeting. Each mem-
ber was given a Dutch hat to wear
which he wore the entire evening.
There was plenty of food, and each
member enjoyed herslf.

Aftr the business session, the
Cumbers honored Mrs. Lovie Ellis
with birthday gifts and expressed
how glad they were to have her
bark with the club They next paid
tribute to Mrs. Addle Harris, a re-
tired teacher, with a plaque with
her name engraved on It and the
name of the club.

The club next drew names for
their Secret Pals when club meet-
ings begin again next Fall.

The members next played Po-
kena Mrs. Addle Harris wasaward-

i ed a prize for high ecore, and Mrs.
] Ann Webb for low score.

'r he president next thanked ttie

I members for then fine cooperation

‘'Our Father, grant ua fore-

sight to prepare wisely to share
in eternal friendship with Thee.
Grant a* the power of Thy Ho-
ly Spirit so that we may rise

to meet the demands of Thy

love and of pure living. Grant

us such a confidence In Thy

loving care that we may give

ourselves with complete devo-
tion To Thee. When we are
troubled on eyery side, may we
not be distressed.''

WILLIAMS GROVE BAPTIST
Church .School began at ft:.9o a m

with Mr. Phillip Alston, sup< imb: -

dent, in charge. Morning worsh;p
began at 11:00 with the senior choir,

under the direction of Miss Jscquc

line Mitchell. In charge of music

A very good sermon was delivered
by the pastor, the Rev J H. Bryant
Morning worship services was fol
lowed by communion.

ST ANNAH FREEWILL BAP-

TIST—Sunday School opened a 1
10:00 with the supt, Mr. William
Lyons. Sr., In charge. Morninr
worship began at 1130 am, with

the junior choir in charge of music,

under the direction of Mrs. Lola
M, Smith: organist. Mrs Topsy Mc-

Cullers. Morning lesson was read
by the Rev. Norris Denning, and
the morning prayer was given by

the Rev, Willie Walker The pastor,

the Rev. L. T. Ford, delivered the
morning message to the congrega-
tion. He chose as his subject. ' A-

bide in the Ship on Broken Piece ,"

LILY Or THE VALLEY FREE-
WILL BAPTIST—Church School
opened at 10 o'clock with the supt.,

Mr. Mack Arthur, In charge Morn-
ing worship began at 11:30 with the
congrega'ion singing Morning les-

son and prayer were led by the pas-
tor. the Rev. Lester Rivers, who

also brought a very lnapirmg ser-
mon to the people.

WILSON TEMPLE METHODIST
—Sunday School opened at 0 30 a.
m. with the supt . Miss Nanic Mor-
gan. m charge Morning worship
began at II o'clock with the aenior
choir, under the direction of Miss
Name Morgan; organist, Mrs. M

and reviewed the many civic pro-

jects they had participated In dur-
ing the year.

They are:
(D A cheer basket for a needy

family;
<2r 7S toys for Wake County

Well-Baby Clinic.
(3 r A check for ftr 00 for the

March of Dunes.
(41 A $3 nil dinner at a Fr eedom

Dinner, honoring the late Rev. J.
W Jones

(.31 A patron ticket to the
Oratoi io Society, and

(«r A check of SIOO.OO for Shaw
University.

After this, the members revealed
themselves to their Secret Pal. and
In turn each received gorgeous gifts
which they displayed.

Members present: Mesdames Ruth
Bethea. Geneva Brown, Cornelia
Cobb, Lovie Ellis, Addle Harris.
Alma Harrison. Emma Jones, Mary
Mat-able, Nan Robinson, Sarn
Sharper, Ann Webb, Bessie Wesley

and Bertha Wihvx.
* '

The membesr sojourned until the
Fall of 1904.
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BY MRS MAY L. BROADIE

M Kellev, fn charge of music. Call
I to worship was given by the pastor

i the Rev. O. W. Burwick, who also
! read the morning lesson, offered
prayer, and delivered the morning
message. Communion followed the

| sermon.

YOUNGS MISSIONARY TEM-
-1 PLE ("ME—Church School opened
; at 9:30 a. m. with the supt., Mrs.
j Della R Ford, in charge. Morning

! worship began at 11:00 with the
senior choir in charge of music,

.' und- r ibe direction of Miss Myrtle
A It :od-s. Morning les.son was
i.-ad by the pastor. Elder l.ightsey,

from the Bo: k. of Ist Corinthians,
3 1-3, who also led the morning
prayer, and delivered the morning
message to the congregation. His
subject was, “Put Off the Old and
Take On the New". The service was
followed by communion.

UNION BAPTIST Sunday
School ooened at 10 with the supt.,
Mr. Walter Price, in Charge. Morn-
ing worship began at 11:30 with the
‘•eninr choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Nettie Carrington, as guest

organist; and Mr. Willie Henderson,

in charge of music. A wonderful
sermon was delivered by the pas-
tor, the Rev. E. Mason, which \ as

i followed by communion.

OBFRLIN BAPTIST Church
School opened at 9:30 a. m, with
the supt . Mr. Walter Curtis, in

i charge Morning worship began at
II o'clock with the senior choir in

j charge of music, under the direc-
tion of Mrs Elsie Hayes; organist

lesson and prayer were led by the
Mrs. Lucille Campbell. Morning
pastor, the Rev. J, P. Dempsey, who
also delivered a very encouraging
sermon, from the Book of St. Luke.
Tne congregation received com-
munion after the sermon.

i FIRST BAPTIST—Sunday School
! opehed at 9:30 a. m. with the supt.,

Mr. W. H. Taylor, in charge. Morn-
ing worship began at 11 o'clock with
the senior choir in charge of music.

: under the direction of Mrs. M. T.
James; organ's', Minister of Music
Mrs. E. M. M. Kelly. The soloist*
was Mrs L. H. Sh:m The choir
assembled at IOTP v :h pre-service
hymn*. Or I to ivnrylup .va-—riven

at 11 o'clock by the i i -tor, th• Rev.
C. W. Ward übn also led the re-

¦ -i onsive reo and delivered the
. morning mo < to the con rega-
, turn. His subj. : a -elf Fxnrm-
! nation”. Morni: j pt aver was given
;by Deacon D R lug- am

BTU began at >: la-v-itu d >d-
! er. Mr. E .1 'I nlot). in rl r

Evening wo u beg in at 7in

MORNING STAR BAPTIST—
Church School n-’ened at II o'clock

| with the supenn a 'deni in charge,

j Subject of the les >u was. "Purpose
of Paycheck ",

Morning service u is opened bv
i singing, “A Fn inti n Filled wi n

Blood". S' l|- . K read f n
St. Luke, 8! ' Ni xt. t -v: .•<>>,a 1 v

: offering wiis n ~nd at- ¦ n i ¦ -
' ments were inn Aftr? wa-.is. ’he

pastor, the R v S R Spencer,
brought aw, a: ful me- age to

: the congregate o. from the Bock
| Os Matthews. sth chapter. His sub-

ject was. "Blessed Vie the Poor in
Spirit We c .1 by singing,

i "Bless Be the T;.(sr that Binds”.
I BTU opened at H • k with the
' assistant > -permte' m charge

Mrs. Jes e M Del nan h is church

GABBING
About Town

BY MRS. A. H. THORPE

f^ome-^.^hurch'}
reporter.

SAINT PAUL AMI Sunday
School began at 9:45 with Mr*. Hat-
tie Mitchell in charge. Mrs. Geneva
Brown and Miss Jessie Mebane
were In charge of music. After the
study period, the review of tho
lesson was given by Mr. Sylvester
Scott, of the Manley Street Chris-
tian Church, who was the guest
teacher for the McCawley-Frazier
Bible Class. Closing remarks were
given by the pastor, the Rev. L.
S. Penn.

The morning service began with
the senior choir leading the pro-
cessional. Mr R. H. Tole at the
organ, Mrs. Henrie Stredwick at
the piano Rev. Penn preached a
very forreful sermon. His text was
taken from John. 1:20. His subject
was, “A Look Toward Deliverance.”
The pulpit guest* were the Rev.
Miss Laura Edwards and the Rev.
G. R- Perry. The communion was
administered following the sermon.

The pastor left Monday morning
for Cmcinatti, Ohio, to attend the
General Conference.

LINCOLN PARK HOLINESS—
Church School began at 10 o’clock
with the supt., Mr. Arthur Williams,
in charge Morning worship follow-
ed immediately with the senior
choir, under the direction of Mrs.
Ann Wilson, accompanied by Mrs.
Margaret Ratcliff, In charge of mu-
sic. The pastor, the Rev. Eli Rat-
cliff. delivered a wonderful ser-
mon that all enjoyed. He used as
his subject, “A Servant of the
king."

The pastor and members render-
ed service* In Durham In the after-
noon.

RUSH METROPOLITAN AMF.
ZlON—Sunday School opened at
9:45 a. m. with the supt, Mr. Les-
lie Campbell, in charge. The Junior
Church services were then con-
ducted by Rev. Shelbey Taylor.
The regular 11 o'clock worship ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. T.
H. Harris, who introduced the
Presiding Elder, the Rev. T. J.
A'oung. who brought the message.
At 2:30 p. m.. the Brd Quarterly
Conference for this year was held
with Rev. Young In charge. All
boards, groups end clubs, together

with the clasj leaders, made credit-
able reports, both written and fi-
nancial. The P. E. and Rev. L. P.
Perry of Grace AMF, Zion Church
commented on the same. Mrs. Ann-
ie H. Thorpe is church reporter.

SMITH TEMPLE FREEWILL
BAPTIST—Church School began at
.19,00 with the supt., Mr. Elbert San-
ders. in charge. At 11:00, Rev. Ray,
the pastor, made the call to worship,
with the senior choir in charge of
music, under the direction of Mes-
dames Williams and Holder. Rev.
Ray also brought a wonderful mes-
sage to the congregation.

At 7:00, the Rev. George Mitchell
brought another wonderful mes-
sage.

PROVIDENCE HOLINESS
CHURCH—The pastor left the city
Sunday, May 3rd. to attend the
quadrennlum Convention In Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, which Is one
of the most Important meetings of
the general United Holiness Body.
In this meeting, three bishops will
be elevated to the senior rank of
the church. Sunday morning was a
high day. The pastor, the Rev.
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“Hrlp me to do the thing* I
should. To he to others kind
*nd good. In All I My in ill Ida
To he more lo\ ins every day."

RITIRNS (ROM MARVUND
Mr and Mrs. Degraffen- !

raid?. "24 Bunche Pt have return- 1
ed after spending an enjoyable
stay in R-vkvi'le. Md„-where they
suited thru: .-on »r,i joined him
him m hi# Men's Das- Program.
Their mother. Mrs. y. i r.;, s ,

*c .

com panted thorn on the trip.

Mrs. Lucy Evans was host to
Group No. 1 of R. - ¦ M.
AME 2 ion Church 'n Sunday, m
the Educational Dept, of the
Church. After a very br.cf meet-
ing, we enjoyed a detgniful repast
of fruit salad. talt.nes. punch, and
chocolate case Mrs Marie Moore
is president of the group.

NOT*
W cn you read this article I will ’

be m Indianapolis, Indiana, attend- ,
ir.g the General Conference of tha
AME Zion Church. I am proud to
be a delegate representing thia
great Corfrror.ee. News for this
column may km called in to Mr.
Swam T . t'.UiOI,INTAN Office.

Mrs. Jess.c tlunt of 417 Watson
5l »u called to Washington. D. 1

C. on account of the death of her
brother-in-law.

Pray tor us aa we go to this Con-
ference.
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My Lady’s Doings
* * *

In And Out Os Town

''

''
WED IN MINISTER’S HOME—Shown cutting their wed-

ding cake following their wedding are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee
White, who were married at the home of the Rev. and Mrs. How-
ard Cunningham recently. The bride is the former Miss Delores
E. Williams, daughter of Mrs. Massalenc Williams of Raleigh.
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie White of Atmore,
Ala. Only members of the -immediate family and close friends
were in attendance at the wedding.

PERSONALS
MRS. DELAIN VISITS NORTH
Mrs. Roea Detain, 318 E Cabar-

rus Street, has Journeyed to points
North, including New York and
Rhode Island, to visit her daughter

George Williams, gave us a soul-
stirring message before departing.
He seemed to have been at his best.
He will return Saturday. In order
to deliver the Mother's Day mes-
sage at 11:30 a. m. The Rsv. W. R
Moorehead is reporter.

| and son, Mrs. Victoria Gains of
Highland F»lls, New York, and Wil-

i lie L. Delain, who is in the navy
and stationed at North Kingstown,
R. I.

While in New York, Mrs. Delain
j will visit the World's Pair.

We wish for her a safe, pleasant,
and most enjoyable trip.

REVIVAL STILL IN PROGRESS
Revival is still In progress for

two more weeks at the Mount
Sinai Saints of God Church at

%eM/Gai/
130 FAYETTEVILLE §T.

Open Every Monday And Friday Nite Till 9
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TO CHOOSE FROM IN NYLON DACRON
_ w ,„, , COTTON BLENDS
In All the Latest Styles

0 . ... Trimmed fat Laee Whits
Sizes: Petite, Junior Missy

„ .and Pastels

and Half Sizes. nm m to 40-„43 to 44

SLEEP WEAR Nylon Lace Trimmed

»i»® to *2" PARTIES 83* <o 50*
Sixes 5 - 10

• Baby Doll Pajamas
___

: ZZZZT' 5 '

COHOH SHIFTS AND ROBES
• Dacron Cotton Blends sa)9*) . SOB 9
• Cotton Plisae

tO «J

Sizes 32 to 40—S. M. L. Sizes 10 to 20 4O to 44

COTTON BLOUSES SKIRTS *2M to *4M

2 for
$ 3. one $1.55 • hip stitch • flares and

SLEEVELESS AND STRAIGHT SKIRTS
ROLL SLEEVES • KNIFE PLEATS

STRIPES. PRINTS SOLIDS
Sixes 32 to 38 Sizes 10 to 30 32 to 38

YOU CAN CHAP'T IT AT BETTY GAY
No Down Payment Required—Pay Weekly or Monthly

Ml Saath Swmin Street, Be-
lelgh. The chnreh is ed the air
from radio station WLLE far
the month of May. each Sun-
day from UM a.m. until U
noon. Bishop Maude M. Pope,
founder. Bishop E. A. Alston it
tho speaker.

SHAW SETS AWARDS DAY
Annual Awards Day at Shaw U-

niversity will be held on Wednes-
day, May 13, at 12:00 noon in Green-
leaf Auditorium. The Speaker on
the occasion will be Councilman
John W. Winters of Raleigh.

Dr. James E. Cheek, president of
Shaw University will present tro-
phies, certificates and other awarda
as recommended by faculty mem-
bers of the various areas.

The public is invited.

MRS. GREENE PRESENTS
PUPILS

On Saturday evening at 7:30 O'-
clock in the Bullock Education
Building, First Baptist Church, Mrs.
Ruby P. Greene presented her Stu-
dio pupils in their Second Aiihual
Piano Recital. The program includ-
ed works by Chopin, Grueg anti
Schumann as well as lesser kriowrt
composers.

. Pupils participating were as fol-
lows: Dawn Hooker, Annette Hdok-
.er. Julia Horton, Jewel and Walter
Eugene Egerton, Almeta Vince and
Koren Liggett.

Ovida Exum, a pupil of Miss
Genevicne McAllister, performed as
a special guest.

Everything For .. .

BUILDING
REMODELING
REPAIRING

• LUMBER
• MILLWORK
• ATHEY'S PAINTS
• BUILDIING MATERIALS
• RUSSWIN HARDWARE

Dial TE 2-7563

CAROLINA
BUILDERS CORP.

217-219 N. Dawson St
RALEIGH. N. C.
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